December 15, 2011
Ohio Union Annual Conference
University Extension
Ohio State
4:30 pm
Lochie Krieger, Jeff King

4:45 pm
Get a Grip on Emotional Effectiveness

Matteo Brokaw—Texas Tech University

3:30-4:30 pm
Learning and Developing Best Practices for Extension Online

Jamie R. Hunter Room

3:15-3:30 pm
Networking Break

3:00-4:30 pm
Artistic M. Griffin Grand

2nd Half Sessions
2:40-3:15 pm
Enriching Rural Education:

Rosa M. Alldabuni

2:30-3:00 pm
Metal of Advice, Workshop: A New Business Connectivity:

Rosa M. Alldabuni

2:00-2:30 pm
Social Media for the Professional:

Artistic M. Griffin Grand

1:30-1:50 pm
Move to Concurrent Sessions

Artistic M. Griffin Grand

1:00-1:30 pm
Move to Concurrent Sessions

Artistic M. Griffin Grand

11:45 am-1:30 pm
Move to Awards Luncheon

Rosa M. Alldabuni

10:30-11:45 am
Creating Feet and Presencing

Rosa M. Alldabuni

10:00-11:30 am
Business Update

Rosa M. Alldabuni

9:30-10:00 am
Extension Resources for Food

Rosa M. Alldabuni

8:45-9:15 am
From Farm to Food, 2nd Annual PewReports

Rosa M. Alldabuni

8:15-9:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

7:45-8:30 am
New Member Update

Rosa M. Alldabuni

7:30-8:00 am
Extension Resources for Food

Rosa M. Alldabuni

7:00-7:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

6:45-7:15 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

6:15-6:45 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

5:30-6:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

5:00-5:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

4:30-5:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

4:00-4:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

3:30-4:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

3:00-3:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

2:30-3:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

2:00-2:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

1:30-2:00 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

1:00-1:30 am
Baking, Baking, Baking!

Rosa M. Alldabuni

Continental Breakfast

Rosa M. Alldabuni
Ohio Union
8:00 am-5:00 pm and is located on the 3rd floor of the
is a great time to do so if "The Buck-It office is open"
now. Need a new Buck-It or to update your current one? Now


Awards Program
MC: Kick Ball, Program Director, PGS
Ohio Association of Extension Professionals Appreciation Awards

Wayne A. Peck, Hancock County

awarded County Child Nutrition Service to 4-H Award.

presented by Kevin Smith and Martha Lass
presented by Kevin Smith and Martha Lass
presented by Kevin Smith and Martha Lass
presented by Kevin Smith and Martha Lass

Anjelica County Board of Zoning and with activities this church.

awarded County of the Year. He has also been involved in the
county anjelica County Association and was the anjelica County

awarded Child Nutrition Service to 4-H Award.

awarded County of the Year. He has also been involved in the
county anjelica County Association and was the anjelica County

awarded Child Nutrition Service to 4-H Award.

awarded County of the Year. He has also been involved in the
county anjelica County Association and was the anjelica County

awarded Child Nutrition Service to 4-H Award.
Poster Sessions